
Po¡.,ul.u.r Red(ulioru. 

A pc.osivc gloom spread all around ¡ 
Bewildcred, and alonc, he wept; 

Tben sat himsclí upon {ht> grouud, 
And calling for bis fatt .r, slept. 

The moming dawn'd (l., goldcn brigbt. 
Thc bud.s pecp'd f.,tth wi~l fresher blooaJ 

The child wokc up in new delight, 
.And marvcll'd fathcr liad nct come. 

A:nother day, anothrr nigt,t, 
l" summer quickly how they pa,s; 

At length, slern hungcr's withering bligh1 
Prostr.i.tts poor Charley on thc gnau. 

With blc:cding íect, and wcary eyes, 
A nd sunken chcei( he looks around, 

A,king for food, helpless he lies--
Then dreams of home, in slecp profound. 

His dreams are of his mothcr's lmo; 
Tht kiuen, and the cotton-reel, 

With feelings full of love and glce, 
As only httlc children fcel. 

Vainly they ICf.k him everywhcrc 
Savc the 011e spot whm he is lyi11g, 

While the dark pencil of despair 
Picwres him suffering, starving, !lyiDg'-

Dying without a mothcr's hand 
To closc those llttle eyes so dcar, 

fo prcss those lips so pale and blaod, 
Whosc last sigh angels only hear. 

1'he fathcr's woe, for her iii.ipprest-
He fu.in wculd breathe the prayer íorg;,t 

Ncrving wilh oouragc talsc his brwt, 
Spcaking of hope that felt it not. 

The stars have risen bright again; 
The midnir,ht clock strikes long ud ~ 

11'hc moonbc-.oms fall o'cr hill and pWa, 
Llkc the 'f nite shadow of a shroud. 

All 1e1.rch i1 o'cr; the ominous bird 
Pimciu lts dcath-cry to delolatc hc:utt, 

,'br. ~t slceps: no sound i1 heard ; 
Y.u lt111i1.lr. l What's that? The ~r 1W11 

TM Los/ Chi/d. 

• List II he exclaimSi II I hcar the dog : 
He

1
ba.rks: but not enraged-'tis joy. 

M cy
1 

oh ! high Supreme, I beg-
11 

( feel that he has found our hoy. 

A cold thrill overcome1 the wiíe, 
Sl:e dares not go where he is gone; 

lt is not death, it is not life, 
That freezes thus her heart to stone. 

Qu1u írom that spell her seo9CI break, 
A~ by thc magic of a ,ound 

Swcct u thc hatpo of angc!, makc, 
Htt husband'1 roioe, aies " God I be'1 touad. • 

They'te found him in a sleep lite deatl,, 
But still oot dead: one half-hour mort. 

The tiny streamlet of that breath 
Its span of earth had dimplcd o'cr. 

They ,e placed him on hís fairy bed, 
Tbcy've fcd him with his littlc spoon. 

A drop of winc, a sop of bread. 
Toe cuct.oo dock now tells 'tis noon. 

That homely sound unlocks his eyct 1 
He scc, bis mother standing by f 

In swect o.>P<usion of surpritr, 
He pushes forth a joynus cry. 

His tender arms twine round her ncck, 
His rO'lf lips to hers are givcn, 

To what purc bliss the scnses wako
'That w-.i.ke thus, in a child'11 first hu,:1. 

And now he grccts bis lnther's faoc, 
lbat smile, those looks so dearly known. 

8o full of love, so fu11 oí ¡;race-
The grown reK'mhlanoe of hi• owo. 

He grasps the d111kly clustc1 ing hair, 
And onc bright littlc tca1 kti fall, 

lb.claiming, likc an angcl's pr.1ver, 
• lflly yr,u nol come when Cita, U:, •lt,. 

II7 
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LORD ULLIN'S DAUGHTE!l 

T■OMAI CAMPHLr.. 

A CHlUTArN, to the HighJands bound, 
Cries, '1 Boatman, do not tarry 1 

And 1'11 give thee a silver pound, 
To row us o'er the ferry.'' 

"Now, who be ye would cross Lochgyl,, 
This dark and stormy W-dter ?" 

"O I rm the chief of Ulva', Isle, 
And this Lord líllin's daughtcr. 

"A nd &.st befo re her &.ther's men 
Thrce days we've fled together; 

For shauld he find us in tbe glen, 
My blood wou1d stain the heather. 

" His horsemen hard behind us rid~ 
Should they our steps discover, 

Tben who wouJd cheer my bonny briili:_ 
When they have slain her lover ?" 

Out spoke the hardy Highland wight. 
"l'll go, my chief-I'm ready; 

lt is not for your silver brigh~ 
But for your winsome lady t 

"And by my worJ I the bonny bin:l 
In danger shall not tarry; 

So, though the wa,·es are raging whi~ 
\'U row you o'er the ferry." 

By th1s the storm grew loud apace, 
The water-wraith was shrieking; 

And in the scowl of heaven e.a.ch faor 
Grew dark as they were ~peaking, 

But atill as wilder Ulew the wind, 
And as the night grew drearer, 

Adown thc glen rodc armed mcn 1 
Their trampling 10unded nearer. 

uo hute thee, ha<itel" the lady crics, 
., Though ttmpests round lll g¡theft 

1'11 meet the raging of thc akiea. 
But not an angry father." 

¡ 

Tht Passion,, 

Tbe boat has left a stormy land.,, 
A stormy sea bcfore her-

When oh I too strong for human hand, 
The tempcst gather'd o'er her. 

And still they row'd, amidst the roar 
Ofw-dters fast prevailing:: 

Lord Ullin reach'd that fatal ihorc, 
His wrath was changed to w-diling-

For sore dismay'd, through storm and shadc, 
His child be did discover ! 

One lovcly arm she stretch'd for aid. 
And one was round her lover, 

"Come back I come back !" he cricd in grief
" Across this stormy water; 

And l'll forgive your Highland chief
My daughter !-oh! my daughter I" 

'Twas vain !-the loud waves lash'd the ahort, 
Return or aid preventing :-

The waters wild went o'er his child
And be was lcft lamenting. -

THE PASSIONS, 

WILLIAM COLLlNt, 

( A highly gifted, but unfortunate Englis:h poet, utterly rttglec.ted ÍQ 
bis lifetimc, whose odes and eclogues now rank hlghly, Roro 17101 
d;,d 1756.] 

WuiN Music, heavenly mairl, was young. 
While yet in early Greece she sung, 
The Passions oft to hear her shell, 
Throng'd around her magic cell, 
Exulting, trembling, raging, fainting. 
Possess'd beyond the muse's painting, 
By turns they felt the glowing mind 
lJisturbed, delighted, raised, refined: 
'rill once, 'tis saict, when all were fired, 
'ti'ill'd with fury, rapt, inspired, 
From the supporting: mynles round 
Th!!y snatch'd her instruments of so11ncL 
A nd, as they oft have heard apart 
Sweet lessons of her forceful art, 
Each-for madness ruled the hour
Wouhl preve bis own csprmive ro•a. 
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F'irst, Fea,, his h:md, his skill to try, 
Amid the chords bewilder'd laid; 

A.nd back recoil'd, he knew not why, 
E ven at the sound himsclf had made. 

Next, Anger rush'd, his cyes on fice, 
In lightnings own'd his secret sting11. 

In one rude clash he struck the lyre, 
And swept, with hurried hands. the strinp. 

With wofol measures, wan Despair-
Low sullen sounds 1-his grief beguilod ; 

A solemn, stnmge, and mingled air; 
'Twas sad by fi.ts-by starts 'twas wi,ld. 

But thou, O Hope 1 with eyes so fair, 
What was thy de1ighted measure 1 
Still it whisper'd promised pleasure, 

And bade the lovely scenes at disrance hail. 
Still woulJ her touch the strain prolong; 

And from the rocks, the woods, the vale, 
She called on Echo still through all her song. 

And where her sweetest themes she chosc, 
A soft responsive voice was heard at every cloee; 

A r,d Hope, enchanted, smiled, and waved her gol den hsi!, 
And longer had she sung-bnt, with a frown, 

Revenge impatient rose. 
He threw his blood-stain'<l swor<l in thunder down; 

And with a withering look, 
The war-denouncing trumpet took, 

And blew a blast so loud ancl <lread, 
Were ne'er prophetic sounds so ful! of woe: 

And r.ver and anon he beat 
The doubling drum, with furious heat. 

And though sometimes, each dreary pause between, 
Dejected Pity at his side, 
Her soul-su\xluing voice applied.1 

Yet still he kept his wild unalter'd mien; 
While each strain'd bar of sight seem'd bursting from hia hea4 

Thy numbers, Jealousy, to nought wert fi.1.'d ¡ 
Sad proof of thy distr~ful statc! 

Of differing themes the veering song was mixed ; 
And now, it courted Love; now1 raving, rall'd on ffnli 

Wíth eyes upraised, B!I one mspired, 
PaJe Melancholy sat retired ¡ 
And from her wild sequester'd seat, 
Jo note& by distance made more sweet. 

l Yoric!,s Deatlt. 

Pour'd tl'l-ough the mellow horn her pensíve 10ul J 
And, dashing soft, from rocks aroumi, 
Bubbling runnels join'd the sound. 

fhrough g!ades au ... ,;looms lhe mingled measure stole, 
Or o'er sorne haunted stream.s, with fond delay

Round a holy ca1m diffusing, 
Lave oí peace ami lonely musinK

Jn hollow murmuri; died away. 

But oh, how alter'd was its sprightlier tone! 
f'Yhen Cbeerfulness, a nvmpb of healthiest hut, 

l·for bow across her shoulders flung, 
Her buskins gemm;d witb moming dew, 

Blew an inspiring air, t~at dale and thicket rung: 
''fhe Hunte.r's cal\, to Faun and Dryad known. 

Tbe oak-crown'd sisters and their chaste..eycd Quecn, 
Satyrs and sylvan Boys wcre seen, 

Peeping from forth their al1C)'5 green. 
Brown Exercise rejoiced to hear, 

And Sport leap'd up and seized his becchen spear. 

Last carne Joy's ecstatic trial, 
He, with ,iny crown advancing, 

First to the lively pipe his hand ád<lre.,s'd; 
But soor. he saw the brisk awakening viol, 

Whose swcet entrancing voiO! he loved the bcst, 
They would bave thought who heard the strain, 

They saw, in Tempé's vale, her natlve maids, 
Amid thc fe.,tal sounrling shades, 

1'o sorne unwearied minstrel dancing .i 
While, as his flying fin_gcrs kiss'd the strings, 

Lave framcd with Mirth a 'f;d.Y fantastic round
Loose were her tresses seen, her zonc unho·und t 

And he, amidst his frolic play, 
As if he would tbe charming air repay, 

Shook thousand odours from his dewy wings, 

-
YORICK'S DEATH. 

WlwnNCIC ST111.N1. 

191 

A nw i1ours before Yorick brealhed h{s last, Eugenius supped ia. 
trith an intent to take bis last sight and last farewell of him. Upon 
bis drawing Yorick's curtain, and asking how he felt himself, Yorick, 
looking up in bis r.c., took hold of bis hand, and &fter thank;ng 
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When lo I the weather changed, no morr 
Serene was wave and sky; 

Tbe gales of equino.1: were on 
A nd roar'd on higb. 

Tbe fleet is off the Sussex coast, 
But mists are round it spreatl ¡ 

Tbey know not where they are, but thin.l. 
By Beechey Head 1 

The stan by suJlen clouds were quench'd, 
The moon shone out no more; 

The cutting hail carne down, the wind 
Blew dead ashore, 

Jt moan'd and whistled up the searni 
Oí cliffs as white as snow, 

That like grim ghosts from Seaford scann' 
The sea below. 

And tow'rds those fatal rocks and cliffs 
They drift up Seaford's Bay 

Like straws upon lhc strt!am, ancl nought 
Their course can stay. 

As black as Erebus the night. 
Onwards towards cllff aud rock 

They hold their way till each keel strikcs 
With sudden shock. 

They struck, and there ~ none to hclp, 
No pow'r on earth could save; 

Each vessel sunk with ali on board 
Beneath the wavc l 

Their dcath~shrick rose, but rose in vaiP 
On the deaf car of night ; 

And when the moming dawn'd, no sigo 
Appall'd the sight. 

But as the Uays wore on lhe Sl"8. 

Gave up its ghastly store; 
And manglcd oorpses one by one 

Were ca.st on ti.ore. 

Aod two were therc whose higher gnda 
Was guess'd by garb and mienJ 

A.nd on thc linen e.ach one wore 
A name was SC'CD. 

The Gamb/er', Wife. 

Pramscriven, so the first Wil!I call'd 
(The mark in blue silk done 

P'rhaps by the dead man's wife), and Scbulta, 
Thc other one. 

So in Saint Leonard's churchyard bleak 
They buried them in tru,;t 1 

Asl1t:S to ashes lying thm; 
And dust to dust; 

In Gos;iel Hope and Christian F'aitl\ 
That though beneath the sod 

Thtir e/ay repos'd, the sailonl souti 
Were with their God ! 

(Cpynght-co#trihflttd.) 

THE GAMBLER'S WIFE, 

CoATt&, 

DARK is tbe night ! how dark l-no light I no firc i 
Cok! on the htarth, the last faint sparks expire! 
Shh•ering she watches by the cratlle-side, 
For him who pledged her love-last year a bride 1 

'' Hil.rk 1 'tis his füotstep I No-'ti~ past: 'tis gonc: 
Tick !-Tickl-l-low wearily the time crawls on 1 
Why should he leave me thus? He once was kind t 
Anti I believed 'twould last;-how mad I bow lilind 1 

Rest thee, my babel-rest on 1 'Tis hunger's cry! 

Hj 

Sleep 1-for there is no food l the fount is dry 1 
Famine ami cold their wearying work have done; 
My heart must break !-And tbou l"--The clock striku ouc. 

"Hush ! 'tis the dice,.box I Yes, he"s there, he's there 1 
F111 this, for this, he lea vas me to despair 1 
Lcaves love I lea ves truth ! his wife I bis child I for what? 
The wanton's smilc-thc villain-and the sot 1 

"'Yct rn not curse him f No l 'tis ali in vaiu ! 
'Tis long to wait, but sure he'll come again t 
A nd I coulr' starve and bless him, but for .vou, 
My child f.~ hi, child !-Oh fiend l''--The dock 11:rites h"l'Cí,. 
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" Hark ! bow thc slgn-003.rd creaks I The blast howl8 by 
Moan !-Moan 1-A dirge swells through the cloudy sky! 
Ha l-'tis bis knOl.:k l he comes !-be comes once more
-'Tis but the latticc flaps 1 Thy hope is o'er ! 

u Can he desert me thus? He i:nows I stay 
Night after night in loneliness to pray 
For bis retum- and yet he sees no tear 1 
No I no I it cannot be. He wil\ be here. 

"Nestle more closely, dear one, to my beart 1 
Thou'rt cold ! thou'rt freezing I But we will not pan. 
Hmband 1-I die 1- Father !-lt is not he ! 
Oh Heaven I proteet my child 1"--The clock strikes threc. 

'l'hey'rc gone I t~ey're gone ! Th~ glimmeriug spark hath fl.ed. 
The wife and ch1ld arenumber'd w1th the dead ! 
On the cold hearth, out-stretched in solemn rest 
The cbild lies frozen on its mother's breast ! 
-The gambler came at last-but all was o'er-
Dead silmce re4;-ned around-he groaned-he spoke no more 1 

-
SCENE FROM WILLIAM TELL 

jAMU SHERlOAN K.Nowua. 

(Aaapttd far Ruitation,) 

Emma, ú, the fresh morning I Heaven's kind mrsstngcr, 
1'bat never empty.handttl comes, to those 
Who know to use its gifts.-Praise be to him 
Who loads it still, and bids it constant run 
Thc errand of bis buunty !-Pruise be to him 1 
We nced his care that on thc mountain's cliff 
Lodge by the !ltorm, ami carmot lift our eyes. 
But piles on piles of cverlasting snows, 
O'erhanging u~, n:mind w of his merey 1 

ll11ter ALHltT, 

.Alb, My mother 1 
Em1114, Albert 1 
Alb. [Advanci11g.] Bless thccl 
Emma. Bless thee. Albert 1 

t\ow early werc yotJ up l 
.Alb, Before thc sun. 
Em.ma. Ay, suive wllh hlw, He ncvr.r lies ,..bed 

Scene Jrom William T,ll. 

When it ~ time to rise. He ever is 
The constant'st workman, that goes through bis task, 
And shows us how to work by setting to't 
With smiling face; for labour's light asease 
'fo him that toils with cbeerfulness, Be like 
The sun. 

ALb. What you would have me like, PII be like, 
As far as will to labour join'd can make me. 

Emma. Well saidJ my hoy! Knelt you wheai you gol a¡. 
To-day 1 • 

All·. l did; and do so every day ! 
Emma. I know you do! And think you, when you knW 

To whom you kneel? 
Alb. To Him who made me, mother. 
Emma. And in whose name? 
Alb, The name of Him who died 

Forme and ali men, that all men and I, 
By trust in Him, might live. 

Emma.. Remembcr thatl 
Forget ali things but that-remember that l 
'Tis more than friend or fortune; clothing, food J 
Ali things of tarth; yea, life itself. Jt is 
To live when these are gone, where they are nought, 
With God I my son, remembcr that ! 

Alb. lwill. 
Emma. You have becn ear1y up, when 1, that play'd 

The sluggard in comparison, am up 
Full early ¡ for the highest peaks alone. 
As yet, behold the sun. Now, teU me wl.at 
You ought to ponder, when you see the iiun 
So shining on the peak? 

Alb, That as the peak 
Feels not the pleasant sun, or feels it lwt 1 
So they who bighcst stand in fortune's smile, 
Are gladdened by it least, or not at all ! 

Emm.a. Thc lesson that's remembcr'd pay!t thc teacb«I 
And what's the profit you should turn this to? 

Alb. Rather to place my good in what I have, 
Than think it worthleas, wishing to have more: 
For more is not more happiness, so oft 
As less. 

Emma. l'm glad you husband what you learn. 
That is tbe lessson of content, my son; 
He who finds which, has all-wbo ·mislti-nothingl 

Alb, Content is a good thing. 
Em ma, A thing, tbe gootl 

A.tone can profit by, 
,111,. My fatbcr't p,d. 
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Emma. What say'st thou, boy? 
Alb, 1 say my father's good. 
Emma, Yes; be is good I What then l 
Alb, I do not thiuk. 

He is content-l'm sure hc's i.ot content; 
Nor would I be content, were I ;,, ma.n, 
And Geslcr seated on the rock of Altorfl 
A man may lack content, and yel lJc good. 

~:.m.1r,a, l did not say all gootl men liud Dmtmt.-
t ...culd be busy; lea.ve me. 

Alb. You're uot angry? 
Emnt.¡,, 'fo, no, my hoy. 
AU,. You'll kiss me? 
Emma., Will l uot 1 

The time will come you Wlll not ask your mothcr 
Tu kiss youl 

Aib, Never! 
Emma. Not wheu you're a man? 
AJb, I would not be a man to see that time i 

l'd rather die, now that J am a child, 
'fhan live to be a man, and not love you ! 

Emma, Live--live to be a man and !ove your mothf:rf 
[They embrace-ALBERT ria.s ojfa,, 

Why shoul<l my heart sink? 'tis for this we rear them 1 
Cherish their tiny limbs; pine if a thom 
But mar their tender skin; gatber them to us 
C.Joser than miser hugs bis bag of gold ¡ 
8ear more for them than slave, who makes his fl~b 
.A casket for tbe rich purloined gem-
To se.nd them forth into the wintry world 
To brave its flaws and tempestsl-They mm1t go; 
Far better, then, they go with hearty will ! 
Be that my consolation.-Nestling a., 

He is, he is the making of a bird 
Will own no cowering wing. 'Twas finc-'twas fim 
To sce my eaglet on thc vcrge o' tbe nest, 
Ruflling himself at sight of thc huge gulf; 
He feels anon he'll have the wing to soar 1 

[P.e--eu~t'r ALBERT, with a ~ and arrows, a1Ld a rudt iarget¡ 
wh1d. he takes ojft., (U ifto set up, laying his bow a11d qi.1vw 
011 lhe vound • . 
What have you therc? 

Alb. My bow and arrowa, mother, 
Emma. When wiU you use them like your father, boJ 1 
Alb, Sorne time¡ [ hope. 
Enuna. You brag I There's not an archer 

In all Helvetia c:an cempare witb him 1 

Scen• from Will!am Tell. 

Alb, But l'm bis son¡ and when I am a man, 
1 may be like him. Mother, do I brag 
To think I sorne rime may be like my father l 
lf so, then is it he that teaches me; 
For ever as I wonder at bis i;kill, 
He calls me boy, and says I must do more 
When l bt,-come a man 1 

Emma. May you be such 
A man as he!-lf heaven wills, better !-1'11 
Not quanrl with its work; yet twill content mf 
lf you are only such a man 1 

'" 

Alb. I'll show you 
How I can shoot. [ShooU.] Loo!i:, moth('t I therc's within 
An inch 1 

Em.m.a. O fiel it wants a band. [E.:m 
Alb. A hand's 

An inch forme. l'U hit it yet. Now for it 1 [Shoni.J a~,zin. 
Entcr Tu¡,, watehing ALBERT smne time in .tilence, 

1'ell. That's scarce a miss that comes so ncar the mark J 
Well aim'd, youug archer ! With what ease he drnws 
The UOw I To see those sinews-, who'd believe 
Such vigour lodged in them? Well aim'd again 1 
Tbere plays the skill will thin the chamois' herd, 
Anrl bring the lammer~geyer from the cloud 
To c-,inh. Pcrhaps do greater feats-Perhaps 
Make man its quarry, when he dares to trcad 
Upon his fellow men ! Tbat little arm, 
His mothc.r's palm can span, may help anon 
To pull a sinewy tyrant from bis scat, 
And from their chains a prostrate peoplc lift 
To liberty I l'd be content to die, 
Living to see tl!at day 1-What, Albert1 

Aib. Ahl-
My father 1 [Running to TELL, who emlrrace, .\in, 

Etn.ma. [Ret1.1r11.ing.] William!-Welcomc, welcome, WiUia1v 1 

I die! not look for you till noon, and thought 
Ifow long 'twould be ere noon would come, You're come
How soon 1twiH now be here and gone I O William J 
When you are absent from me, I count time 
By minutes¡ which, when you are here, flies by 
In hours, that are not noted till thcy are out l 
Now tliis is happiness I Joy's doubly joy 
That comes before the time-It is a debt, 
Paid ere 1tis dur~ which fills thc owner's hcart 
With gnititude, and yet 'tis but his own ! 
And arn you well? And ha!i, the chase provcd good ! 
How has it fared with you? Come in; l'm sur. 
You want refreshment, William. 
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Tell. No; 1 shared 
J. herdsman's mea!, upon whose lonely chalet 
i. cbanced to light. l~ve had badsport I My tnd: 
Lay with the wind, which to t11e stanlish gamc 
9etray'd me still. One only prize; and that 
1 gave mine humble bost. You mise the bo• 
Too fast, [To ALBERT, wM ha, relurned 10 iu1 practict. j 

Bthig't slowly to the eye- (ALBIIT ,hoou, 
You've miss'd. 
How often have you hit the mark t:D-.day? 

.All,. Not once yet. 
Tell. You're not steady. J perceive.d 

You waver'd r.ow, Stand firm t-Let every limb 
Be braced as marble, ami as motionless. 
Stand like the sculptor's stat1a: on the gate 
Of Altor(, tbat looks life, yct nc; ,ti.er breathes 
Nor stirs. (ALBERT shaots,] That's better J 

Emma. William I William 1-0 l 
To be the parents of a hoy like that !-
Why speak you not-and wherefore do you sigh1 
What's in your heatt to keep the transport out 
That fills up mine, when looki11g on our child, 
Ti!J it o'erflows mine eye? (ALB.111T ,ltoot,. 

Tell. You've miss'd again 1 
Dost see the mark 1 Rivet f1)Uf cye to it 1 
There !et it stick, fast as the arrow would, 
Could you liut send it there 1 

Ernma. Why, William, don•t 
You answer me? (AtHRT ,hoot,. 

Tell, Again I How would you fa.re, 
Suppose a wolf sbould cross your path, and you 
Alonc, with but your bow, and only time 
To fix. a single arrow? 'Twould not do 
To miss the wolfl You said the otber day, 
Wcre you a man, you'd not let Gesler live-
'Twas easy to say that. Suppose you, now, 
Your life or bis der_ei:ded on tbat sbot !-
Take care I That s Gesler l Now for liberty J 
Riisht to thc tyrant's hcan 1 (ALB.8RT 1hoots.J Wc.11 doQC\, 

my boyl 
Come here !-Now, Emma, 1 will answer r.ou 1 
Do 1 not lave you? Do I not !ove our chlld1 
b not that cottage dear to me whcre 1 
Was born? How many acres wouJd I givc 
That little vineyard for, which I have watch'd 
And tended since I was a child? Those crags 
And pea.lr.:s-wh111 &pirCd city would I take 
To live in. In m:changc for thcm ?-Y et what 

&ene from William TeU. 

Are th('SC to me? What is this boy to mel 
Whal art thou, Emma, to me-•whcn a breatb 
Of Ge.lcr's can take all l 

Emma. O, Wllliam, think 
How little is that ali to him-too lirtle 
For Gesler, sure, to take. Bethink thee, Willi!Piai, 
We have no treasure. 

Tell. Have we not? Have wc 
No treasure? How I No treasure? Wbat t 
rlave we not liberty ?-'ft,at precious ore, 
That peárl, that gem, the tyrant covets most 1 
Yet can't enjoy himself-for wbich he drains 
His coffcrs of their coin-his land of blood; 
Goes without sleep-pines himself sallow.pale 1-
y ea, makcs a pawn of bis own soul-lacks ease
Frets till the hile gnaws appetite away-
Forgets both heaven and hel!, only to strip 
The wearer of it ! Emma, we have that, 
And that's enough for Gesler 1 

Emmo. Then, indeed, 
My William, we bave mucb to fear f 

Tell. We have 1 
And best it is to know how much. Then, Emma, 
Make up tby mind, wife ! Make it up 1. Reme.mber 
What wives and mothers on these very bilis 
Once breathed tbe air you breathe. Helvetia 
Hath cbronicles, the mastcrs of the world, 
As they were call'd-the Romans-kept for her 1 
And in those chronicles l've heard 'tis writ-
And praise sel down by foes must ~ee.ds be true
'Tis writ I say, that when the Rhet1ans-
They we~c the early tenants of those hills
Witbstood !.he lust of Roman tyranny, 
With Claudius Drusus, and a certain Nero, 
Sons.in~law of Octavius C2sar, at 
Its heaJ.-the Rhctian women-wben the mm 
By numbers overmatch'd at last gav~ way
Steing that liberty was gane, threw hfe 
And nature, too, as worthless, after it; 
Rush'd through the gaping ranks of them that ~, 
And on the dripping weapons of the red 
Resistless van impitled themselvcs am.t children 1 

Em.ma, O, William ! 
T,U. Emma, let thc boy alone 1 

Don 't clasp him so--'Twill soften hi m I Go, sir 1 
Sec if the valley sends w visitors . 
To..4ay. Sorne friend perchancc, may need thy gu1danct. 
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Popular Recltation,. 

price set t)n my head as if 1 had becn a wolf, my íamily Ucatcd • 
thc dam and cubs of a hill-fox, whom all may torment, vilify, 
degrade, aud insult; the ,·ery name which carne to me from a long 
and noble line of martial anccstors, dcnounccd, as if it were a sptll 
to conjure up the devil with? 

And they shl::.t find that thc name they have dared to proscribe 
--that thc namc of MacGr~or U a spcll to raisc the wild dcvil 
withal. Tncy shall hear of my vengeancc, that would scom to 
listen to the story of my wrong<1. The miserable Highland dro,cr, 
bankrupt, barefooted, stripped of ali, dishonoured and hunted down. 
because the avarice of others gras¡,ed at more than that poor all 
could pay, shall burst on thcm in an awful change. They that 
scoffcd at tite grovclling worm, and trod upan him, may cry and 
howl when thcy see the stoop of the 8ying and fiery-mouthcd 
dragan. But why do I speak of all this ?~nly ye may opine it 
frets my patience to be hunted like an otter, or a sea), as a salmon 
Jpon the shallows, and that by my very friends llJld neighbows ¡ 
and to have as many sword-cuts madc; and pistols fiashed at me; as 
J had this day in the ford of Avondow, would try a saint's tcmper, 
much more a Highlander's, who are not f.unous for that good gift, 
as you may have heard.-But one thing bides me of wbat Nicoll 
said. l'm vexcd when I think of Robert and Hamish li,ing their 
father's life.-But let us say no more of this. * * * 

You must think hardly of us, and it is not natural that it should 
be otherwise. But remember, at least, we have not becn unpro-. 
voked :- we are a rude and an ignorant, and it may be, a violent 
and passionate, but we are not a cruel pcople.-The hmd might be 
at pea.ce and in law for us, did they allow us to enjoy the blcssings 
of peaceful law. But we have bcen a persecuted people; and if 
pcrsecution makcth wise mcn rnad, what must it do to men like u~, 
living as our fathers did a thousand years since, and posscssing scarce 
more lights than thcy did? Can we view their bloody edicts against 
us-their hanging, heading, hounding, and hunting down an ancicnt 
and honourable name--as deserving better trcatment than that 
which enemit! give to enemies ?-Here I stand-have been ia 
twc.nty frays, and never hurt man but when I was in hot blood !
and yet they would bctray me and bang me, like a masterles.s dog. 
at the gate of any great man that has an ill~will at me. 

You are a kind bearted and an honourallle youth, and ndch 
stand, doubtless, that which is due to the fcclings of a rnan oi 
honour. But thc heather that I have trod upon whcn li'fing must 
b,oom over me when I am dead-my heart would sink, and my 
um would shrink and wither, like fem in the frost, wcre I to lo,e 
11ight of my native hills; nor has thc world a sccne th.1t would con, 
110lc me for the loss of thc rocks and cairns, wild as thCy are, lhat 
vou se.e around us. And Helen-what would becorue of her, wCN 
i to lcave her, the ,ubjcct of new in!>ult and atrocity ?-or how 
QJWd shc \x:ar 1a he removed ftom theal sccnes. where the mnea¡. 

Boh Hohson's Advice liv hir Son. '45 
t-ra.a~ of her wrong is aye sweetene.d by the recollection of her 1e
,.~ge? I was once so hard put at by my grcat enemy, as l may well 
c:all hiM, that I was forccd e'en to give way to the tide, and removed 
mysclf, and my people, and my family, from our dwellings in our 
native Jand, and to withd1aw for a time iuto MacCullummore's 
couutry,-and Helen madc a lament on our departurc, as well as 
MacRimmon himself could havc framed it; and so piteously sad 
1n,J woe:ome, that our hearts almost brake as we listencd to her¡
it w:u likl! the wailing of ene for the mother that bore him-and J 
,.,~.lid 11N ha1e the samc touch of the heart-break again, , •... no, 
n.::t to havc ali the lands thc1.t wcre ever owned by MacGregor. -

IK'P HOBSON'S ADVICE TIV HIS SON. 

A JIECITASHUN'. 

Btla HoasoN sat bi.•íore the firc, 
An' pufrd his baccy smoke, 

A pictor ova gud aud sirc, 
That can give or tyek a jokc; 

He puff'd away, luck'd wiscly roond, 
Wink'd slyly at young Dan, 

Then likc a mortal wisdom croon'c:t_ 
Thus tiv his son began :-

Maw canny lad, ye'vc noo arrived 
At a wild unsartain age, 

So wi' me tung aw'vc just contri\·ed 
A lcsson worth a sage :-

Luck forward to thc sunny side, 
The dark side scarc.ely sean, 

An' nivor deal with dirty pride, 
lf you want to be a man. 

Tyek a' advice that ye can get, 
Tum not yor heed away, 

Or let foaks put ye i' the pet, 
W' onything thcy say, 

For informashun mytks us wi,e, 
An' shows wbich way co stcerJ 

Be careful,-if r., want to rise, 
Be canny wi thc beer. 

leep close yor mooth 1-watch wcel JOf ~ 
Afore you let thcm oo~ 

for thowtless specches myck discorda, 
AA' f!U foaks sair aboot; 
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